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dent of naJ1ufacturing.
Hotline

Nord Gear Corporarien
Waunakee, WI, announce the opening
of its new 24-hour, 7-day-a-week cus-
tomer service hotline, which will give
customers access to Nord service per-
sonnel. A phone call to the 800 number
will activate a beeper where the cus-
remer can leave a phone number tor

immediate response from a technician.
Nord promise to be able to ship new

product to anywhere in the U. S. within
three hours of a phone call.

Also Known A ....
LMTwFeUe, Ine., formerly known

as Fette 'Ionls Systems Ine., is part of
the new LMT-Fette Group, composed
of Fette, Boehlerit and Kie:ninger.

LMT·fette will have a new, enlarged

eurdng 1001 p.rogram including prod-
ucts for the m Id and die making. auto-
motive, aircraft and general metal-
working industries.

Cybercompanies
SuooenProducts Co .• manufactur-

ers of industrial honing machines. and
automotive shop equipmenl..have

opened a site on the World Wide Web.
Acces ible at hup://www.sunnen.com.
the site allows users. to review listings of

all available Sunnen catalogs. product
brochures, technical bulletins and refer-
ence material. InJormation on machines,

abra ives, tooling ami honing fluids is
also available.

CSI, prov.ider of integrated mainte-
nance systems and services for machin-

ery diagnostics.jras opened a web site at
hltp://compsys.com. The site provides
product information, news relea es,
traming, services and customer uppon
in formation.

South American Connection
Surfaee Combustion, Inc., manu-

facturer of industrial heat treating fur-

nace • has announced a product and
technology licen e agreement with
Sauder E-qul.pamenlo Illdo triai
Ltda. of Brazil. Sauder will repre ent

Surface' ombustion in Brazil including
product sales, service and manufactur-
ing. Sauder Equipamentos is headquar-

tered in Sao Paulo. Brazil.

Tbe Latest Moves
Lout W. Ertel ha joined Foote-

Jones/nlino5 Gear, Chicago, lL as
vice president/general manager, Foete-

Jones is a manufacturer of custom gear-
ing. enclosed drives. gearboxe and

other powertransmission product. Mr.
Enei come from ftager. Inc. of New

New, Illnnovative lnstruments
fOlr Gear, Spliine, lnspecnon
... incl:uding the j:ndustry"sfirst 1,OOO-poundcS,psclty

over ban/pin size measurement s.yslem.

1. stanoaro Gage-O-Matic™ lis the industry reader in accuracy,
repeatability and ease' of operation for lntemal/exte rnall gear or
spline size. 2. Heavy Duty Gage-O-MaticeasHy locates and
inspects smal:l or larqe parts weighing up to 11,00'0 pounds with
accuracy to 0.0'0'0'1". 3. GR110·1O'01is a bench top -
functlonat gear rollertor checking runout dev:iations,
tooth-to-tooth action and nicks .. Also, ask about our
"NEW" Hob & Cutter Sharpening Measuring
Iinstrument! Ilmprove quality, reduce scrap!

___ See us on the Gear Technology Home Page. _
For specifications c811111(630)377-2496, or IFax (630:) 377-2546

MANUFACTURED GEAR & GAGE,. INC.
P. O. Box 7155, EI.gln, IL 60'121 Michael J. Huber teenier) of Surfac«

Combustion with Roberto Novak (left) (1/1(1
Jose Fernandes of Sauder Equipamentos.elRe!.E 164 or call 1-800-340-1160 x9164
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SOOthMachine
The ,Gleason Works will ship is

SOOth Phoenix® CNC machine for the
production of precision gears ill August.
The Phoenix, introduced in 1988, is the
world's flrst spiral bevel and hypoid
gear production machine requiring just
six axes of CNe-controlied motion to
produce all bevel gear loolll geometrie
for cutting and grinding. Since its intro-
duction. the line has 'been expanded to
include a helical hobber and gear testing
and gear lapping machines.

Mat,er:ials 'Guarantee
Uoeganaes Corpor"<ltion of Riverton.

NJfbas announced the most comprehen-
sive guarantee for ferrous metal powders
ever offered in the PIM industry. The
guarantee covers all the company's
Ancorbond® and Anchoden e1M pro-
ces esed materials and goes into effect
immediately. In !he guarantee, Hoeganaes
assures the performance properties of
the materials agreed upon with the fab-
ricator and that the e materials will
work with the specific applications for
which they were developed. The com-
pany will provide online support, com-
plete laboratory services and on-site
personnel at the fabricator's facility to.
run development trials.

New Gage System
Albion Devices, Inc., of Solana Beach,

CA, an e~eering firm specializing in
temperature compensation of precision
measurements, recently delivered a
GageComp-M2 multichannel temperature
compen anon system to' K. 1 Law
Engineers, Inc ..The unit was in tailed on
an.automatic gage developed by law for
American Axle & Manufacturing, Inc.,.to
measure brake drum and pilol. bores. TIle
Albion system uses sensors to monitor the
temperature of the workpiece, master and
gage fixture.

IINDUSTIRY NEWS
Expanded Facilities

Romer, Ine., manufacturer of
portable CMMs, has expanded its
Dearborn, MI, operations with a new,
larger sales/service/training facility, The
4,300 sq. ft., multi-level facility houses a
Romer sales office for Michigan, Ohio
and Indiana, plus a full service center for
Romer portable inspection systems. The :
company has also added two more appli- ~

cations engineers to its staff to provide [

customer service support for portable
CMM customers. III addition. Romer
has contracted with Crescent Gage 'of
Dallas, TX. to handle sales of Romer
portable articulate arm CM_Msand relat-
ed hardware and software in Texas.
Louisiana and Oklahoma. 0

Tel. Us What You 11IInk. ..
If you foundthis article of intertlt and/or
useful, please circle 210.

The ,Gear Shaping machines are
designed to shape external and
internal spur and helical gears,
sprock,et wheets, gear segments,
rac'ks, clutches, cams and other
profil'ed components in the
generating method,.

T'OS, CELA,IKOV:ICE
I GEA.R HOBBING AND SHAPING MACHINES

Gear H:obblng IMachine, Model OFA 32: R

TOS ,ceLAI<OVICe offers ,Gear
Hobbinl1 and Shaplnll machines
in manuall and eNC versions. The
machLnes :accept wor:kpiece
diameters rangingl from 6"-27" and
are suitable for single, piece and
batch production.

The Gear Mobbing machines are
,capabl'eof precision hobbing of
,eXlemalspur and helical gears,
sprocket Wheels, and worm
wheels using the radial and
tangential methods, and spline
shafts and other profiled
components using the, generating
method.

Features include:
•.Static and dynamic rigidity
•.Automatic work cycles
., Infinitely variable hob speeds
• Hydraulic clamping cylinder
.,Capability of conventional and

climb milling
• Repeat hob cutting

Features include:
• Hydrostatic ram spindle bearingl
• Automatic wonk cycles
• Infinitely variable, double strckes

and circular feeds
•.Option! of radial plunge, cut or

radial plunge cut with rolling
• Selectable 'cuttingl cycles

For more ,informal ion 'Write. phone. or 'fax:

WMW Machinery ~~~~~L'Ji: III~~~~~~:e=...'
Fa><:(91~) 3r.e·2378

:~IMTS '96
Visit Us At Booth #4358

CIRCLE 127 or cal! 1.;800·340-11601 x9127'
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